In recent years, the search for better management of the fleet and the reduction of logistic costs has been pursued incessantly by the organizations. One of the alternatives found by Group X was to measure the idleness of its vehicles in order to optimize the use and generate more value for its assets. After perceiving that the vehicles destined to the operating areas were not used every day, it was decided to install RFID antennas in the entrances and exits of the main courtyards to measure the idleness of the fleet. There was an opportunity to reduce the fleet and better allocation of vehicles. But the model has some limitations and faced problems in execution. Although it is a powerful tool, it has not proved ideal for the management of the group's fleet.
Open Access Library Journal is a task that borders the impractical, since the number of occurrences and variables involved is uncontrollable. With this in mind, the Group X created a Planning and Monitoring team (P & M) of the fleet, whose mission is to incubate pilot projects that seek performance gains and vehicle management. One of the main problems that the P & M team initially detected was the high number of vehicles in the yards during working hours, and to try to reduce this idleness after conducting a study of the main tools on the market at the time, it was proposed to carry out a pilot using RFID technology to control inputs and outputs.
The problem at the time was related to the efficient and effective management of the fleet, since the solutions available in the market were ample, but they also varied in scope of investment. Therefore, the challenge of the P & M team was to implement a solution that aligned with the specific needs of the company, without investing more than necessary, avoiding erroneous expenses with technology, the inadequate use or even lack of use of the resources acquired, according to the risks presented by [1] .
In this way, it was first necessary to analyze the vehicle fleet management profile of the group, which is divided as follows: there is an area controlled by the local fleet coordination called Vehicle Pool, which has shared use, where drivers make a prior request via the system and at the scheduled time and day collect the car with the logistics team. This area is similar to that of an internal car rental company. The other vehicles are for the exclusive use of the departments that need daily use. Such departments request the required amount in the budget period and the vehicles and its expenses are allocated in its cost center respectively.
The idea of using RFID antennas proved to be a potential solution, since the company vehicles stay overnight at headquarters or agency yards. Due to the volume of vehicles being significantly larger in the headquarters of large cities, the project was initiated by large yards. The main gains and expectations of the project were as follows:  Development of optimization policy for the use of vehicles;  Promotion of the practice of sharing vehicles between departments;  Optimization of the use of Vehicles Pool;  Avoid increase of fleet or even identify opportunities for reduction of the fleet;  Reduction of taxi use for use of company vehicles;  Real and online view of idle vehicles inside the yard;  Reduction of the percentage of rejections of requests due to vehicle unavailability. The pilot was developed in one of the headquarters of the company, where several tests were carried out by the specialized equipment of the supplier, tests to define better positioning of the antennas, where to install the TAGs in the vehicles, convergence of the information captured with the internal system of the company and the verification of capture during the passage of the vehicle through the gates, which was monitored daily in a manual and systematic way with the objective of measuring at least 99% accuracy in the readings during the The process of implementing and managing the RFID technology for monitoring idle vehicles in an electric power distributor is studied in this report, as well as its barriers and facilitators. The general objective of the report is to analyze the use of RFID technology in the monitoring of idle vehicles in an electric power distributor.
The methodological path for data collection and analysis was based on the direct participation of one of the authors, the documentation related to the project and the analysis through analytical categories proposed deductively and emerging inductively from the data analyzed.
Theoretical Referential
The theoretical referential of this report was developed in order to provide an overview of what RFID technology consists of and how it is used in the monitoring of fleets, aspects that support the study.
RFID Technology: Operational and Technical Principles
From the English Radio-Frequency Identification, RFID addresses a method of automatic identification through radio signals, retrieving and storing data remotely in devices called RFID tags. An RFID tag is a transponder, small object that can be placed on a person, animal, equipment, packaging or product, among others. It contains chips and antennas that allow you to respond to radio signals sent by an antenna. RFID is an alternative to bar codes in order to allow the identification of the product from a certain distance, as in toll systems where its use is intense.
According to Hessel et al. [2] deal with the origin of the system by considering that the electronic identification technology was proposed with the objective of identifying targets in the soil, air or sea during the 1930s by the US military.
Pessoa et al. [3] explain in relation to such discovery that:
The naval research laboratory, led by Sir Alexander Watson-Watt, developed the Friend-or-Foe Identification System (IFF). Nesse sistema os componentes mais importantes eram um interrogador e um transponder.
The base station emitted a radar signal and the transponder, after receiving this signal, reflected it back, causing the radar antenna to receive a stronger return than it would otherwise have (p. 2094).
Sometime later, around the 1970s, the first commercial RFID systems were developed, focusing on the protection of store inventories, known as 1-bit labels, which did not require batteries and were attached to the products on sale and triggered an alarm when near a sensor (reader) usually installed in the doors.
Leite and Silva [4] acknowledge in their research that the United States was a precursor to the use of RFID for commercial purposes, when in the 1970s experiments were carried out to identify vehicles and moving goods, funded by the success of toll systems. In the 1980s, frequencies considered Ultra High (UHF) were used, which enabled the use of labels for readings 10 meters away [3] . At the end of the 1990s and in the early 2000s, increased reach, speed and lower prices multiplied the possibilities of using RFID. Therefore, [5] understood that RFID applications have grown at a significant pace, with system deployments in a number of industries such as pharmaceuticals, healthcare, transportation, retail, defense, and
logistics. An important aspect of RFID technology is that it can help a wide range of organizations and individuals achieve substantial gains in productivity and efficiency. Radio frequency tags enable the optimization of various business processes by improving, automating or even eliminating existing processes and the emergence of new processes called intelligent processes.
The operation of RFID technology consists of two main components: the transponder (tag), which must be affixed to the object to be identified and the reader or detector, which depends on the adopted technology, able to be a reading or writing device. The reader usually consists of a high-frequency module (which emits and receives), a control unit and the interface for the transponder.
Some readers present an additional interface so that they can transmit the received data to another system [6] [7].
Hessel et al. [2] recognize that, in addition to etiquette and reader, the RFID system is equipped with antennas. The reader must connect to a system that can process the data collected through the tag and send radiofrequency signals over the antenna in search of objects to be identified. Thus, the label receives the radiation sent by the antenna and the synchronization between them allows the reception of the data by the reader, which possibly will send to a processing system.
RFID technology makes it possible to identify people, animals, documents, products or vehicles with different management objectives. "In vehicular identification, RFID technology is used in a variety of contexts, such as the control of access to parking lots, the automatic release of tolls, access control in strict areas, vehicle rotation and fleet management and control" [6] . This report focuses on the application of technology in fleet management and control.
RFID Applied to Fleet Monitoring
The improvement of technology, electronics and communication has facilitated the development of solutions that can boost the dynamics of the productive process [6] . In the specific case of fleet management, [8] understood that once a company has a vehicle, it becomes necessary to rational manage this asset. The reasons for this concern are the fact that vehicles are high-cost and moving goods, "creating opportunities for friction, wear due to environmental conditions, damages to the vehicle itself, to other vehicles, to people, such as the driver, the helper or third parties" [8] . In addition, vehicles usually transport people and materials, playing a relevant role in different production systems. Therefore, the company needs to design and implement policies, practices and systems that [9] (2007) recognized that the challenges of contemporary fleet management go beyond cost and efficiency. Over the last few decades the classical methods of fleet management have addressed the issue of cost efficiency comprehensively, developing routing plans across a broad spectrum of practical problems. "However, the use of an initial plan, although necessary, is insufficient to handle events that may occur during the execution of the plan and significantly affect the performance of the system" [9] .
The authors also reported that the use of the fleet to execute requests and calls in real time can generate challenges to the management of vehicles already en route, besides the intrinsic disturbances to urban environments, such as delays in traffic, parking unavailability and breakdowns , or those intrinsic to rural and inaccessible environments, depending on the operation of the organization. The ability to handle these cases satisfactorily is increasingly important for the competitiveness of logistics and operations related with transport. Therefore, [9] propose the dynamic management of fleets, a concept that refers to environments in which information can be dynamically revealed to the decision maker.
This information sometimes not be known at the initial planning stage, and/or may change after the construction of the initial routes of the fleet during the execution of the plan. In addition, there are significant cases where there is no routing and the system responds to requests that arrive dynamically. In this context, the use of technology is imperative for the articulation between the resources and the objectives of the company [5] .
The rapid growth of information and communication technologies now provides opportunities for obtaining real-time information at lower costs. Ichoua et al. [10] were interested in managing fleet of vehicles in circulation to meet customer requests that are revealed dynamically over time. In such cases, management and operation take place under various operational constraints such as time windows and the limited capacity of the vehicle. In addition to new requests and/or service requests, other types of dynamic events may also occur, such as aspects related to travel dynamics, service cancellations, vehicle breakdowns, etc. Adding to these challenges are labor-related aspects such as qualification and motivation of those involved [8] . Thus, decisions must be made in a changing and challenging environment. The use of RFID may be a technological response to these questions [4] .
Pessoa et al. [3] emphasize that the implementation of RFID with the objective of promoting competitive management must meet two requirements: strategic alignment and knowledge management. As for strategic alignment, the authors the authors conceptualize strategic alignment as "the effort and general orientation of the business tactical disciplines in the sense predicted by the strategy adopted by the organization. Thus thinking, an action aligned to the strategy, finds in the latter all the basis for its development and correlation with the other business efforts". The concern with strategic alignment is justified because of the possibility of erroneous spending on technology, misuse or even lack of use [1] .
In this way, it matters how the introduction of RFID is aligned with the organization's strategies.
Pessoa et al. [3] still consider that the validation of the application of RFID
technology depends on what can be concluded in terms of processes of generation, retention, sharing, strategic monitoring and application of information technology and knowledge in the corporate environment.
The theoretical aspects pointed direct to the analytical categories that underpinned this study. The report of the implementation and management of the RFID technology in the organization studied was carried out according to the following methodological procedures.
Methodology
The present technical report was elaborated in two stages, starting from the pro- 
Results
The following section is organized with the intent of presenting the pilot phase, the execution of the project and expansion to other ordinances, as well as the results achieved. The presentation is followed by analysis of the data and drawing conclusions.
Pilot Phase
The pilot project was carried out at one of the locations where approximately 156 vehicles were filled. The performance of the solution was monitored for 30 days, during which it was checked whether the antennas correctly captured all vehicles with the RFID tag as they traveled through the gates.
The illustration shown in Figure 1 outlines the basic solution architecture, i.e. After the installation, the assertiveness index of the entrance and exit registry of the yard was measured. Some mishaps at the beginning of the pilot made it difficult for the supplier's system to achieve 99% of vehicle catches. Software adjustments were necessary to succeed in the assertiveness of the solution.
It should be noted that each parking lot has its peculiarities, so the verification of the assertiveness was performed daily, comparing the records in the internal systems with the records made manually by a professional in the concierge. Assertiveness is only considered accepted after reaching 99% and staying for 2 weeks.
Execution of the Project-Expansion for Other Ordinances
After accepting the pilot, the supplier made the technical visit to the 5 other In addition to the reports was presented the formal financial proposal of the project. The total cost was estimated at R$286 thousand, of which 65% (or R$185 thousand) allocated as CAPEX (capital expenditure or investment in capital goods, index that indicates the amount of money spent on the purchase of capital goods of a particular company) and 35% (or R$101 thousand) as OPEX (Operational Expenditure). Figure 4 shows the financial progress of the project month by month.
The financial advance was finalized R$10 thousand less than foreseen in the project (Figure 4 ). This economy was due to the reuse of computer equipment (UPS, monitor, CPUs, etc.). Parallel to the achievements of the infrastructure preparation activities, therefore, the equipment acquisitions (antennas, readings, computers) and inputs (RFID tags) occurred. Once installed and tested, the P & M team began to gauge the data and treat them to obtain the expected results.
Due to the integration that the supplier was able to carry out with the compa- were inside the yard at a specified date and time period.
It is also possible, using information from analytical resources, to generate synthetic, analytical, and less widely used vehicle rankings reports in each department. These reports are presented monthly to the managers, coordinators and supervisors of the areas in order to promote better utilization, reallocation between departments or even the alienation of vehicles.
At the end of each month, the data are extracted from the vendor's storage system and processed for the purpose of analyzing the administrative hours from 07:30 am to 17:30 pm. Thus, the information was measured and criticized by the managers of each idle vehicle.
Next, you can check in Figure 5 , the analyzes of one of the seats, released monthly from the number of vehicles available in that yard (Blue line) and the number of idle vehicles throughout the day, each day (represented by the orange bars).
In addition to this analysis, it was also possible to carry out the dissemination and calculation of the ranking of the idlest vehicles of the month, which also led to the construction of a semiannual document called Vehicle Optimization Suggestion, which suggests relocations of vehicles by department or for the Pool.
Suggestions related to the reduction of the fleet are occasionally made, due to the possibility of supplying the need for that vehicle with idle vehicles in the Pool.
The following is an example of ranking by department, in Figure 6 .
The application of RFID technology has provided a set of actions aimed at reducing the idleness of the Group X vehicle fleet. The results achieved are analyzed below.
Results Achieved
The implementation of this project has brought satisfactory results to the group. used. The project also allowed for the analysis of fleet reduction, avoiding expansions by relocating vehicles between areas, reducing controllable expenses (OPEX) and investments in fleet (CAPEX).
In the first vehicle relocation suggestion report, the avoided investment was of the order of R$789.91700 (Table 1) , only moving vehicles between areas or reducing the fleet. In addition to the tangible gain, the evolution and maturation of the local transport teams is evident due to the acquisition of these new resources, which demonstrates a greater control of the vehicles and the achievement of a new level in the management of available resources. Nevertheless, there is a greater awareness of the managers of other areas in making the best use of their vehicles, improving the percentage of their use, as well as better scheduling of the teams' activities, keeping them in the field, producing, for longer, avoiding to leave the idle vehicles in the courtyards.
Among the results achieved, from the conceptually proposed categories, is the strategic alignment of the implementation and management of technology in Group X. Pessoa et al. [3] emphasize the importance of investments being made in an articulated way to the strategic objectives of the organization and [1] understands the importance of avoiding unnecessary expenses and investments. In this sense, the present report points to an assertive investment and that generated, besides financial gains for the organization, an evolution in the field of information regarding the fleet by the local transport team. On the other hand, the question of knowledge management [3] brings the as- 
Conclusions and Final Considerations
Based on the results presented in the previous sections, the RFID technology used in fleet monitoring proved to be an effective and safe tool for controlling entry and exit of vehicles in Group X yards. In addition, it provided assistance to managers in decision making related to the acquisition of new vehicles, reduction of idle vehicles and reallocation between departments, which can bring financial gain to the company.
Despite the proven efficiency of RFID technology, Group X did not approve the expansion of this technology to all yards because of the high investment cost of deployment and maintenance, causing the P & M team to continue to seek other tools to control 100% of the fleet.
This report can help companies in many industries think of a modern way of controlling their assets, because this technology allows monitoring not only vehicles but any type of object that the organization deems important and valuable, generating greater control, security, decreasing losses due to theft or misuse.
Among the future practical aspects, it is necessary to mention the possibilities of extending the perspective of idleness to a more general view of efficiency. In an improvement of the study, the visions of the user areas could be included, as well as a quantitative approach study to explore intervening aspects.
